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PROPHETIC WORDS GIVEN AT ALTON DAY OF RENEWAL 

These words were given at Alton Day of Renewal, and we believe they are from the Lord. We hope 

you find them inspiring, encouraging, or comforting. Although we have discerned that they are in line 

with the teaching of the Church, please bear in mind that "Private revelations.... do not belong to the 

deposit of faith. It is not their role to improve or complete Christ's definitive Revelation, but to help 

live more fully by it in a certain period of history." (CCC67) 

 

 

Prophecy  for all the Church received 11 January 2019: 

 “If you look at Me and all I did on this earth, there you will find comfort knowing I had compassion 

on the poor, the weak, the lowly, the sick, the outcast, the forgotten.  Now you do the same in your 

time and place.   

This word is for all the Church, to pour out your goodness on all those who are suffering deprivation 

of any sort.” 

 

 Prophecies received at ADORE 26 January 2019  

(First word) 

“My people, in this day of anger and strife among so many of My children, I ask you to be wells of 

peace.  For only in peace can you go forward along the road I set you on.  Though the journey may 

be hard and the way dark, know I am with you through it all. 

Comfort those who need solace, tenderly care for those in need.  Then you will be doing My work for 

Me amongst those with whom you live.”  

(Second word) 

Carry the Cross in front of you and evil will flee before you.  Trust in My power to heal and forgive 

even the gravest sins.  

I send My Spirit down upon each one of you. Use the gifts I have given to you everyday as you go 

about your normal lives. Do not keep them just for Sundays.  

You are imprisoned by your own lack of trust. Step out in faith. Keep your eyes on the Cross and the 

Way will open. The people will come. 

 

Prophecy received at ADORE 23 February 2019 

(First word) 

“The Eucharistic Heart of Jesus is what you must believe in.  I am your strength and your might as I 

feed you with My Son.  Jesus is Lord of all the earth and I raised Him up to be with Me. 

I will raise you up, too, one day.  So be ready to meet Me with joy in your heart as and when you 

celebrate the day of your death.” 
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(Second word) 

I pour My gifts upon you. What need have you of earthly gifts? I will provide for all your needs. Sit in 

silence and wait upon Me. Keep your gaze fixed upon Me. Open your heart to Me. I will come and fill 

you. Let My presence be enough for you; be everything to you. Come. I pour My Spirit down upon 

you. Be filled. 

(Third word) 

The Lord will fight for you – you only need to be still (Exodus 14:14) 

Be my messenger: tell people of my great love. 

I do not accuse, I only forgive You, but you must come to me and offer your whole self. 

Prophecy received at ADORE 23 March 2019 

“You have come into this place to  worship Me; bow down then, before My throne on high. 

When I call you, will you answer?  I need you to do great things in My name, things you can only 

dream about in the ordinary, but are commonplace in the heavenly. 

Go home; seek out the lost and forsaken.  Lead them in the paths of righteousness, make them 

whole, show them My love. 

And for yourselves – be at peace, knowing you  are following in My footsteps.” 

Prophecies at ADORE received May 2019  

(First Word) 

“In this time, which is now and I am abroad spreading My Spirit wherever it is wanted, be open to 

receive Me afresh.  I have much to give/offer you, so be receptive to all My goodness flowing from 

My throne in heaven to your hearts. Receive and give; offer to the world the word of life.”(C.f. Phil 

2:16 JB) 

(Second word) 

O my children, there is a great need for the gift of my Holy Spirit at this moment of time. I am 

longing to pour out my Holy Spirit upon you my children and upon my beautiful broken world, but 

you must prepare yourselves for this gift, you must make space for my Holy Spirit and open 

yourselves wide so that I am able to flood and fill you with this O so precious gift of mine, and then I 

can lead you to where I want you to go and guide your lives in the way in which I want you to live 

them. Everything that is done without the power and guidance of my Holy Spirit is like dust that will 

be blown away by the wind; it is of no use at all. So pray my children, pray for the gift of my Holy 

Spirit so that you will grow closer and closer to me, your God, and my world will become once more 

what I created it to be. 

(Third word) 

My word to you is spreading out to reach more people than you can imagine. Be confident in me; 

don’t look at your own weakness. My strength is made perfect in your weakness. Trust in my life at 

work in you, to bring love and healing to all you pray for and with. 
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Listening to Our Lady at the Grotto in Lourdes on 25 June 2019 

“Now I want to talk to you about my world. 

Calamity is coming, disaster is imminent.  So much to attend to.  But don’t worry; I am behind it all   

to relieve you and protect you, to guard you and sustain you. 

No harm will come to those who choose to follow Me and My Son.  Indeed they will rise up and 

conquer all difficulties and trials.  You need to know this so that you can prepare by staying close to 

Me and letting Me shelter you. That is all for now.” 

Listening to the Lord in Hosanna House chapel, Bartres, Lourdes on 25 June 2019 

“It shall be known among my people that I wish them well, that all I wish for them is that they would 

know me and love me more that anything or anyone else. 

The situation is, however, that they don’t, they leave me aside, wasting away when I could be 

helping them to live the life I choose for them, full of grace and truth.” 

Praying and listening to the Lord at Adoration on 1 July 2019 

“What are you waiting for?  It is I Myself who is here waiting for you. 

When you see Me coming on the clouds of heaven, striding across the universe, know that your 

Redeemer is near at hand because I will redeem all those who are far away and those who are near 

to Me.  Be amongst those who are near, do not stray and/nor follow your own path. Mine is the way 

you must follow, always. 

And My way is this: a way of Truth and Justice, a way of Gentleness and Kindness, a way of 

Helpfulness and Charity.  Know it and do it, live it and I shall be pleased with you. That is all.” 

Prophecies at ADoRE 21st September 2019 

(First word) 

As we were in Adoration, I had a picture of a king on a camel approaching the Blessed Sacrament. 

These are the words I felt that I had. 

The Lord sits in splendour on Hs throne. The Magi come on their camels to greet Him, to kneel 

before Him in worship. They have travelled a long way to be with Him, to give Him princely gifts. As 

Christmas approaches and our lives become more frenetic, let us, too, go out of our way to worship 

Him, to visit Him in the tabernacle, to pray and praise Him in our lives. Let us bring the gift of our 

love to Him and, in turn, receive.  

Receive the gift of faith that we might share the Good News of our Saviour with others. Receive the 

gift of love that we might go out and share that gift with others. Receive the gift of prayer that we 

might bring others before the Lord and intercede for them. Receive the gift of peace and trust in the 

Lord that others might look at us and say, “I want some of that”.  

Know that I, the Lord, am with you every day of your lives. turn to Me. Give Me every moment of 

your lives. 
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(Second word) 

1. Red moon, where the colour drains from the bottom covering the Earth. Then the moon became 

brighter and brighter and shone like a star. 

2.Water bubbles up from the ground and as I drank from it , it became a running stream and as I 

washed in it , it became a mighty river. The more I drank the greater the river became.  

(Third word) 

 “My people, you know I love you, I reach out My arms to embrace you.  Receive Me to yourselves as 

a Friend, a Watcher, a Guardian, a Protector and a Saviour. 

What I ask of you is that you would follow Me ever more closely than you do at the moment.  

Embrace Me and all My desires for you.  Be uplifted and rejoice to know My Presence in your lives.” 

(Fourth Word) 
"To you who have accepted my will  and remaining in my will And based on the declaration of the 
truth of My Kingdom and Love, I am establishing today not less than 75,000 channels and streams of 
Christ, his kingdom,  power,  glory,  grace,  joy, peace,  favour, love, compassion,  praise,  
Thanksgiving, worship,  honor,  strength, wisdom, mercy, pardon,  preservation, settlement, light, 
life, blessing,  riches, righteousness, wealth, presence,  name, new things,  financial support,  sound 
doctrine, revelation,  understanding, skill, knowledge, hope and eternal INHERITANCE. 
 
To the end that what he said about no more sorrow,  no more tears, no more pain, no more night, 
no more death, no more crying and no more curse shall be made manifested so that all the enemies 
of Christ and kingdom be destroyed and the last enemy to be destroyed is death. I submit this to the 
Church of God for the glory Christ the head. Even so, Amen" 
 

 

 

 


